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\{erno no. SAU/A/T-3 I 0iAdmin.z'2018- 3ad o Date: 29 -09^2022
Office Order

-l'his is to notify that the Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, (SAU) has herebr,, granted
deputation (stud,v* leave) with fult pa) to Md. Moshiur Rahman. Assistant prof-essor.
Departrnent of Pharlnacology and 'foricologr'. Sher-e-Bangta Agricultural Universitl,. Dhaka.
Bangladesh fbr a period of 0l (one) vear. i.e. tiorn 02 October. 2022 to 0l October. 2023 to
pursue Ph.D Programme in the Kaglva University..lapan urnder the tbllowing terms and
conditions:
i, I-1e lvill be entitled to receive his usual saiary during rhe period of his deputation.
2. I{e rvill be allorl'ed to extend his ciepurtation for the same pLrrpose on the basis of

recornmendation fiorn his research supervisor.
-1. I'{e ivill have to subn'rit his progress report in eren six rnonths to this Unir,,ersity.
+. lle ivill have to subrnit a copy of his Ph.D thesis befbre.ioining at rhis tjniversiiv.
i. He rvill have to serve in this Universitl tbr a certain period as mentioned in the bonds fbr

Ph.D deputation (stud1,. leave).
6. He u,ill have to abide by the disciplina^,,authorization &

studr.
regulations of the countrv of his

1. \either the Covt. o1' Banglaclesh nor this L-iniversity, r,rill bear any flnancial tiabilities in
connection lvith this programme.

f his ha-s tne yfiGence of the Vice-Chancellor o1-Sher-e-llangla Agricultural Uni'ersirr.

/ \r )9.t'
tSheikh Rezaul Karim)
Rcgistrar
I'hone: +481100()/fu'
Distributecl to: I

Md' Nloshiur Rahman. Assistant Professor, Department of Pharmacologl, and Toxicology.
Sher-e-Rangla Agricultural University. Dhaka_ 1201 .

L Dean. Faculty olAniinal Science and Veterinar.v Medicine. SAU. Dhaka-1207,l. High Commission/Embassy,of Japan. Dhaka. Bangladesh.
l. Bangladesh High Commission/E,mbassv in Japan.

1 JarrmanaDepartment ofpharrnacology and 
.roxicology. 

sAij, Dhaka_1207.
.-ir,Dirr-ctor (Finance & Accounts). SAt,r, Dhaka.
K f)ire.'rorilCT Cellr. S ti . Dhake.

Controller o1' Exan-rinations. SAU. Dhaka- I 207.
8. ofllcer in charge. Hazrat Shah.lalal Inrernarional Airport. Dhaka-1207.
9. Deprltv Regisrrar (Admin)-S. SAU, Dhal<a_ 1207.
10. PS to V.C (to intbrm the VC). SAtr. Dhaka_1207.
1 1. P,t to J'reasureri Registrar. SAU. Dhaka_ 1207.
ll. Oftlce cop1,i Master cop),.


